
Dur ing the event , par t icipants ment ioned sever a l  concer ns, including misunder standing employment  expectat ions wi thin the Uni ted States.
For  instance, students out l ined thei r  fr ustr at ions wi th thei r  inabi l i ty to acqui r e wor k  exper ience due to U.S. immigr at ion law. This  event
highl ights a  need to help inter nat ional  students become desi r able candidates for  on-campus wor k  and inter nship posi t ions. Dr s. Beer  and Liu
suggested cont inuing these conver sat ions to ensur e the office under stands students ’  expectat ions befor e they leave thei r  home countr y.  

Beer  and Liu wi l l  a l so col l abor ate wi th the JHBC Student  Success Center  to t r y to ident i fy inter nship posi t ions for  students. 

Students a l so expr essed a  desi r e to have access to heal thier , higher  qual i ty food opt ions on-campus. In addi t ion, they wish to eat  meals  mor e
fami l iar  to thei r  nat ive cuis ine. Inter nat ional  students ’  diets  can s igni ficant ly change fr om thei r  home countr y.   Hence, CSUSB inter nat ional
students ’  diet  r equi r ements may be consider ed. Dr s. Beer  and Liu wi l l  br ing this  i ssue to the campus food ser vices. 

For  inter nat ional  students wi th young chi ldr en, some have concer ns about  the high costs and di fficul t ies finding chi ldcar e. Students wi th
chi ldr en expr ess wor r ies when finding chi ldcar e, as they ar e not  only in a  di ffer ent  l iv ing envi r onment , but  a l so cannot  r ely on close fami ly
and fr iends for  chi ldcar e assi stance.    Simi lar  uncer ta int ies have been documented in the l i ter atur e, Myer s-Wal l s  et  a l .,  2011. To addr ess this
concer n for  CSUSB students , Dr s. Beer  and Liu stated that  they wi l l  t r y to disseminate on-campus chi ldcar e r esour ces, and possibly add this
infor mat ion to the JHBC Office of Academic Equi ty websi te. 

With thei r  t r ansi t ion away fr om fami l iar i ty, the par t icipants a l so r epor ted suffer ing fr om lonel iness in the absence of thei r  fami l ies and loss
of thei r  socia l  networ ks. Dr s. Beer  and Liu both expr essed s imi lar  feel ings fr om thei r  own inter nat ional  moves. The lonel iness of being in a
new envi r onment  i s  a  per vasive i ssue for  inter nat ional  univer s i ty students and can wor sen thei r  abi l i ty to ini t iate socia l  inter act ions and
develop new socia l  t ies ( Tsa i  et  a l .,  2017) . Dr s. Beer  and Liu a im to develop st r onger  inter act ions between inter nat ional  students and thei r
facul ty, other  domest ic students , and themselves.

Another  concer n impor tant  to par t icipants was thei r  ini t ia l  di ffi cul ty under standing the expectat ions of the col lege, and the di ffer ences
between the JHBC cur r iculum and thei r  home cur r iculum. Mor e speci fica l ly , the students noted the phi losophy of an Amer ican educat ion
( e.g. to inst i l l  l i fe sk i l l s  r egar dless of car eer  type)  was unfami l iar ;  this  di ffer ence in expectat ions i s  under standable, especia l ly as many other
countr ies may emphasize di ffer ent  goals  thr oughout  thei r  educat ional  inst i tut ions ( e.g. col lege entr ance examinat ions)  compar ed to
some Amer ican univer s i ty systems ( Dor sett ,  2017) . Under standing this  cha l lenge, Dr s. Beer  and Liu wi l l  t r y to col l abor ate wi th the JHBC
Student  Success Center  to develop mater ia l s  and infor mat ion sessions out l ining these possible di ffer ences. 

Last ly, l anguage pr oficiency can have a  pr ofound effect  on an individual ’s  abi l i ty to develop and integr ate into Amer ican society. Students at
this  event  noted that  despi te tak ing language pr oficiency exams, such as the TOEFL, the Engl i sh l anguage i s  st i l l  d i ffi cul t  to under stand.
Fur ther mor e, students feel  di ffi cul ty being under stood in Engl i sh whi le speak ing and wr i t ing. As l anguage fluency i s  a  major  deter minant  of
successful  integr at ion, and typica l ly a  major  concer n for  many inter nat ional  students ( Myer s-Wal l s  et  a l .,  2011) , Beer  and Liu wi l l  in i t iate
conver sat ions wi th the JHBC new Communicat ion Center  and the col lege Wr i t ing Center .

THE VOICE OF INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS 
JHBC OFFICE OF ACADEMIC EQUITY 

On Febr uar y 24, 2020, the JHBC Office of Academic Equi ty ( OAE)  hosted the fi r st
Inter nat ional  Students r ecor ding event  for  The Voice Ser ies . The event  was cr eated
in col l abor at ion wi th Dr . L iu, the new inter nat ional  student  advisor .    The logist ics
of the event  was or ganized by Mar ina Kamel  and students Danny Chung and Zheng
Cai .

The fr ee event  was designed to engage the inter nat ional  students in a  candid
conver sat ion to under stand thei r  needs. E ight  ( 8)  students at tended the event .

Dr . Beer  welcomed par t icipants and expla ined that  the col lege i s  pr oud to at t r act
inter nat ional  students. Beer , who was an inter nat ional  student  her sel f,  stated that
she under stood how the admission pr ocess for  U.S. col leges and univer s i t ies i s
extensive and chal lenging. She congr atulated students for  thei r  deter minat ion and
per sever ance dur ing the appl icat ion pr ocess. 

In addi t ion, this  ini t iat ive can benefi t  both domest ic and inter nat ional
students wi thin JHBC. Numer ous domest ic students do not  have ei ther  the
t ime nor  the money to study abr oad; ther efor e, inter act ions between both
gr oups of students can impr ove cr oss-cul tur a l  exper iences, especia l ly for
domest ic students unexposed to other s of di ffer ent  nat ions.

Beer  and Liu st r ongly bel ieve that  ther e ar e substant ia l  benefi ts  in having
a diver se and inclusive campus. The JHBC OAE i s  deter mined to ensur e a l l
students feel  welcome and engaged.


